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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1927.

STATE UNIVERSTY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

WThe Butter and E OsOs M a n "
Montana Masquers Play
for Fall Quarter

Grizzly Battalion to
P
q v o /]
Parade
November 11

Greek Letter Picture
Schedule Announced

All Btudents will be excused at 3
'o’clock, November 11, to participate
in the Armistice day exercises to be
held at Missoula county court house.
The ROTC battalion will meet on
the drill field and march down Uni
versity avenue to Gerald avenue, and
up Gerald to Fourth street, where
they will fall in behind the troops
from Fort Missoula and proceed from
there to the court house.
Exercises at the court house will
Mary Martin ....................................
consist o f short talks by Missoula
...... — ......Martha Rose McKenzie men, and the unveiling of the monu
Peter Jones — — Dan Harrington ment to the war dead of Missoula
A Waiter ...............—. Robert Young county.
Cecil Benliam .... Raymond F. Higgins
Bernie Sampson ........ Dean Gillespie
Peggy Marlowe — •.___ Anne Fernng
Kitty Humphries .... . Merlie Cooney
Oscar Fritchie .............. Covell Skeels
A. J. Patterson------ DeLoss Thorson

Notice to Greek letter societies—
pictures will be taken at the Dorian
studio beginning today and continuing
until all have been taken. The fol
lowing is the schedule for all fraterni
ties and sororities given out by the
Sentinel office.
,
Tuesday Nov. 8 at 3:00 to 6:00
.o’clock— Delta Delta Delta.
From 7:30 to 9:00— Phi .Delta
Theta.
Wednesday afternoon—Kappa Al
pha Theta.
Evening— Sigma Chi.
Thursday afternoon— Alpha Phi.
Evening—Kappa Sigma.
Friday afternoon— Kappa Delta.
Evening—Delta Sigma Lambda.
Saturday 10:30 to 12 and 1:00 to
2:00— Alpha X i Delta.
2:00 to 6:00—Sigma Phi Epsilon .
7:30 to 9:00— Alpha Tau Omega.
Sets Made B y Students.
Monday Nov. 14 afternoon— Delta
The two sets used for this produc- j
Gamma.
tion were made entirely by students
Evening— Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
interested in the Tattle Theatre. The Dancing Stunts and a Program by a
Tuesday Nov. 10 afternoon— Kappa
work o f painting and stippling the
Num ber of G irls W ill
Kappa Gamma. iy|
flat8 was personally supervised by
Be Featured
Evening— Sigma Nu.
Mr. Angus. Members o f Masquers, I
Wednesday NoV. 16 afternoon—
the class in Dramatic Presentation, as
Sigma Kappa. *|
well as some o f the cast assisted in |
“ Plans for the W AA shindig to
Evening—Phi Sigma Kappa.
the washing, painting and stippling.
Thursday afternoob—Alpha Chi.
Full houses for all three nights of night are now Complete, and we ex
the performance are assured, accord pect all the girls interested to be
ing to Douglas Burns, business man present,” said Leslie Vina!, who is
ager o f the production. The advance
president of the organization.
sale of tickets for this year is much
The purty will be held at 8 o'clock
more gratifying than last year's ad
in the women's gym and the enter*
vance sale.
|tainment will consist
of dancing
Those having season tickets who
I stunts and a program by Dorothy |
have not yet reserved their seats
Cohen, Frances Elge. Kinga Gay-1
are requested to do so at once as the
eski, Evelyn Clinton, Isabel Matthews, I Jpr. Freeman Daughters returned
supply o f choice seats is rapidly
Iand Solvay Andreson.
- <■■.% RS* ^irday evening from a meeting of
diminishing.
“ This get-together party is aSyatfc ,
Board of Educational Examiners
nual event and we have always ha&l
I.
,
.
,.
1at Helena.
large crowds, but this year we ex-1

First Time That A n y Non - Professional
Group Has Attempted to Stage
Kaufman’s Production
“The Butter and Egg Man” , by
George S. Kaufman, major produc
tion of the Masquers for the fall
quarter, will open Thursday, Novem
ber 11 for a three-day run at the
Little Theatre.
As far as is known the Mon
tana Masquers is the first non-pro
fessional group to produce this play,
which was not released for amateur
performance until this season, ac
cording to William Angus, dramatic
director.
A play about the commercial met
ropolitan theatre, “ The' Butter and
Egg Man” is an ambitious undertak
ing for amateurs who are remote
from New York City, said Mr. Angus,
who believes that this play will be
a test both o f the production and o f
the ability of the actors.
Members of the Cast.
Many of the people taking part in
this production are already known
to Little Theatre audiences, having
appeared either during regular or
summer school sessions.
The fol
lowing are the members o f the cast:
Joe Lehman ---------------- Philip Rowe
Jack McClure__ Arnold S. Gillette
Fanny Lehman ____ Dorothy Jordan
Jane W e sto n ___________ Jean King

South Hall Formal
W ill Be Held Friday!

VOLUME X X V II.

NUMBER 14.

Novel Features A re Planned
for G rizzly-Aggie Game
by Yell Leaders

South Ilnll will hold its first formal
dance of the year Friday evening at
tjie hall. Representatives from every
fraternity on the campus have been
invited to attend. The hall will be
decorated in autumn colors and Sheri
dan's “ Hottentots” #will furnish the
music for the occasion.
Monica Burke, Tom
Swearingen,
Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Clapp, Dean and
Mrs. R. II. Jesse and Dean Harriet
Sedman have been asked to chaperone
the dance. The committee in charge of
the formal is composed o f Rodney I Extensive plans are being made by
Zachery, chairman; Ed Becke r, Ed- J»yell kinga, Nelson Fritz of the Uniward Lovell, Robert Linke, and versity and Harold Ravine o f the
State college, to line up features
Hiram Gilson.
which will enliven the Grizzly-Bob
cat game at Butte.
Three aerial
bombs have been ordered by Fritz
to be fired just before the game; one
contains an “ M” flag of copper, sil
ver and gold, the second an “ M”
flag of blue and gold, and the third
an American flag. Eacfi school will
stand at attention as the flags go up.

Aerial Bombs Containing the Flags o f Both
Schools Will Be Fired— Bear
May Be Procured

windows to the State college and one
to the University to use in display
ing their trophies and banners as a
means o f advertising the game. Carl
Blair is preparing a box o f material
which he will send to Butte containing
the championship cross-country placque, (conference champions, 1926);
W. A. Clark III award, a silver foot
ball won by the University in 1926;
the University of Washington plaquet four-mile relay, won by Mon
tana in 1927;-University of Washing
ton banners for champion 400-yard
Grizzlies Plan fo r Bear.
According to M. J. Eramert, pas
The Grizzlies are looking up a relay; and the footballs that have been
senger agent for the Milwaukee, a bear which will be introduced to the used in games of 1925 and 1926.
rate of $11.45, which is a fare and Aggie bobcat between halves o f the
game.
G R A D 'S T H E S I S P U B L I S H E D
a third, will be given for a round trip
Present plans are that street cars
ticket to Spokane this week end, if I will meet the special when it arrives
Word has been deceived that Esther
15 or more make the trip. If a party in Butte on Saturday morning to L. Larson, '24, a major in botany,
go on this plan it will be necessary carry rooters to Park and Main has had her thesis, for which she re
for them to travel on one ticket with j streets where they will assemble for ceived an M. A. from the Missouri
Botanical garden last June, published.
one person acting as leader o f the a parade.
The thesis is entitled .“ A Revision
group and each person must return
Ravine and Fritz expect to meet in
in this same group. They will have the Butte the night before the game to of the Genus Townsendia,” and was
privilege of stopping four days or complete plans for other special fea- published by the Missouri Botanical
inore if they desire.
tures.
Garden. After graduating from Mon
tana Miss Larson reecived a fellow
If the party could be arranged to Montana Pow er Donates Window,
leave Missoula Thursday night it
Montana Power company in Butte ship to the institution in Missouri,
could reach Spokane Friday morniug has donated one of its large show and is continuing her studies there.
and take a bus to Moscow to attend - , . ------- the big homecoming game between
W. S. C. and Idaho.
The party
could leave Moscow that evening and
pect more than usual," said Miss] The ..purpose o f the board is to
return to Spokane for the GonzagaVinal. “ However, we are going to pass x>n all teachers* certificates is- Montana game Saturday. If the party
[charge 10 cents to cover the cost of |sued to candidates. During the first did not leave until Friday it could
refreshments.'
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in reach Spokane Saturday morning for
October examinations pre held in all the game.
_
.
|
D o ro th y M orrow at W ibaux.
Students wishing to sign up for the j
county seats in the State under the
In conjunction with the Smithsonian Delta Delta Delta W in s $10 fo r the
j Dorothy Morrow, '27, is teaching supervision o f their respective county trip should see Carl Blair in the
Cleverest A c t Presented
Logging Companies of W estern U. S.
Last night s KUOM program was bbtisdness administration in the Wibaux
exhibition o f lithographing processes
superintendents. Ti At this time all ASUM office or Ruth Nickey.
D u rin g Evening
Represented a t Meeting
Ibroadcast under the auspices of Sigma high school.
candidates desirous
o f obtaining
Mr. F. X . Kinnel o f the Missoulian
in Tacom a
------------------ -------Alpha Iota, national honorary music
teachers’ certificates take this ex
Publishing company will give an illus
I “ Pep and a general good time
amination and the results are passed
fraternity. The program consisted of
trated lecture in the Art studio, Main
Professor Cook and Buck Merrill
characterized the Co-ed Prom last
on by a board appointed by the mem
violin solos by Alton Bloom and Inez
hall, Wednesday evening at 7:30.
bers of the State Board of Educa
returned Sunday evening from Ta-1 u annes; piano solos by Margaret
Saturday night,” according to Mary
Mr. Kinnel will have a number of
tional Examiners. The State Board
<-oma where they were the University j f acliay- airs. Ben Boyd, and Mary
j Brennan, who managed the affair.
o f Educational Examiners then can
lithographs made by himself and will ■“The stunts were o f a higher class
representatives at the Pacific Logging j g nij]y Elliott, and vocal selections by
vas returns after papers'are graded.
demonstrate the manner
which/than ever before, the costumes showed
congress. This was the eighteenth ^ an Walsb.
The percentage of those passing the
I they have been reproduced from litho- [ingenuity and forethought, and the
meeting of the congress and logging' TIl€ complete program included:
examinations this year was higher
graphic
stones.
The
stones
which
[spirit shown by the girls left nothing
Five members were initiated into
companies from British Columbia to
Gertrude
Buckhous, University than in former years becuuse o f the the International club last Friday at Mr. Kinnel will use are a sort of lime- f to be desired,”
Nocturne (Grieg), Pierrette (ChamMexico and as far east as South |
fact that teachers are preparing them
stone
found
in
Germany.
They
are
Delta Delta Delta won the $10
inade),
by
Margaret
Mackay,
piano;
I
librarian,
has
recently
received
variits meeting held at the Chimney
Dakota were represented. Fifty per
.
. x-:
/v •„» \ i
ous letters from other universities selves better. Six years ago as many Corner. The club at present is com highly absorbent and are extensively cash prize offered for the cleverest
,
sons were in attendance at the open Aucassin et Xicojette (Kreisler), by
[used
in
lithographing.
He
will
also
[stunt
presented, a skit called “ The
ana schools in regard to library as 1500 took this examination in con posed o f 18 members
representing
ing of the meeting.
Inez Uannes, violin; Cracovienne manllECm'cnt)i decoration and other trast to 550 this year, which shows eight countries, with Alex Stepant- exhibit some o f the pieces of paper j Yellow Plague,” depicting a battle in
What the Congress has done for
._
, . 1L ,
. .Fantastique (Paderewski), by Mrs. phases connected with library work, that they are taking their work in soff as president and W. L. Young as money which he has made. Accord-1 which the Big Chief Clapp-Clapp,
the development of the logging inI ~.
...
, _ state institutions and qualifying in
H im !
, ing t0 Clifford Riedell. chairman oflsquaw Sedman and the Great God
durtry in the improvement o f r e l a - 1 P laD0’ Now SlecPs the
‘ hc^
18. 006 / T
other ways. ‘‘This is as it should be,
O u t of To w n Annearances
the ATt department, this type of work IGrade Curve annihilated the youths
tions between the employers and era-1 Crimson Petal (Roger Quilter), I r''• ar 0 e . * a
! ranan a
e and it undoubtedly proves that educa
is one of the most difficult, there be- and maidens o f North and South halls.
i
, .•
. ..
,
,
I-_
T
^ r* a
/n
Atit i
State Agricultural College, Fort Colployees and the solution of n.eclmn- Know a Lovely Garden (Guy d Hardcc
who writes thnt in the tion is on a better foundation,” said
The members of the eiuo are inak- ing few men in this country who have Kappa Kappa Gamma pledges received
.cal problems made up the subject ,ot)< bv Nan Walsh, soprano; Sonata Ukrary JournaI for September she Dr. Daughters.
ing {occasional out o f town public the knowledge and technique^ required [honorable mention for their act “ A
appearances and hope that through in this process.
Girlograph," which was the most
ina er o tie spea ers.
;
i, op. 10 No. 1, First Movement (Beeth- noted that the reading, room of the
Many interesting discussions took
w ,
...
, ® .. ,
. .
the exchange o f thoughts and ideas
Professor Riedell also plans to have finished production in the eyes o f the
place and one of the most interesting oven), March Grotesque (Sinding), by Montana library has h.gh arched
a better understanding and friend- several more exhibitions of graphic judges, Miss Leona Baumgartner,
desired specific inpapers o f the convention was read Mary Emily Elliott, piano; Mazurka |'^,n ow8’ an
ship among the people o f different arts in the near future. The Japanese Mrs. Robert C. Line, and Miss Lucia
tion as to the manner in which
by Donald MacKenzie, logging super-[de Concert (Ovide Musin), At Dawnnations can be developed, according |Art and Novelty company will prob- Merrielees. Other acts were: Delta
these windows were curtained.
intendent for the Anaconda Copper ling (Cndman), by Alton Bloom, vioto Stepantsoff.
ably have an exhibition of Japanese |Gamma, “ He Was Her Man” ; Corbin
The September number o f the
Mining company. His paper was on jlin ; Sonata Pathetique, Rondo Move
F o u r Countries Represented.
prints, vases, wood-carvings, and!hall, “The Essence o f Spring” ; Alpha
Library Journal carried an article
logging full tree lengths with cater- i ment (Beethoven), by Mrs. Boyd,
The five members initiated last °^ ,er novelties on view before the JPhi, “ An Eskimo Tragedy"; North
by Miss Buckhous on the Montana
pillars. MacKenzie was also elected piano.
Friday represent
four countries: en(^
the Ihll .quarter. These articles hall, “ In an Artist’s Studio” ; Alpha
Library, illustrated by an exterior
as Montana Representative to the
Thu rsd a y's Program
bought dur- X i Delta. “ The Spider and His Flies” ;
view of the library building and an
Some excellent scores were made in Santiago Caduan, from Echague, are ^or sa*p
Executive Committee.
Logging in
Thl,r(tda_v'g progriun wili be pre- interior view of the large reading
Isabela, Philippine Islands, intends
^ e exhibition. Capt. J. R. Treich- |£igma Kappa, “ Events o f 1942—An
the final match o f the tryouts for the
the South Sea islands. Australia.
I gented by tl,e faculty o f the School of room.
to major in Chemistry; W . f . ,er-.who 8ftVe a lecture here recently Historical Tragedy” ; Kappa Alpha
Zealand, and the Balkan States was Music and will include: Sonata opus
Department of Architecture, girls’ rifle team squad according to Guntermann, born in Mexico City, during the exposition of his collection |Theta, “ The Evolution o f the Kiss’-’ ;
outlined to those attending the con 2, No. 3, allegro con brio (Beethoven), McGill University. Montreal. Canada, Captain Caulkins. Leslie Vinal made
graduate of an American high school, o f landscapes, is trying to get a col-1 Alpha Chi Omega, “ Love’s Labors
vention.
by Bernice Berry; A Hymn to Iwrote for information about the the only perfect score of the match. has traveled in Europe from 1922 to lection of pictures by Robert Graham Lost” ; and Kappa Delta, “ Ghostly
The mayor of Tacoma turned the
the. Night (Tipton), Trade Winds Montana library, which is to be used The 20 highest scores are: Leslie 1926. Guntermann intends to major of Denver, a nationally known artist Capers” . According to the judges the
city over to the Congress and an in (K eel), and Time Enough (Nevin), ijn a course of lectures on “ Library
In conjunction with [acts this year showed more skUl and
in Forestry. Adolph Szech came from { an<* j^ triictor
Vinal, 100; M. Wilson. 07; Rhea
teresting program was arranged for by DeLoss Smith; Melody (Pad- Planning.”
l East Prussia, Germany, in 1923. He the University of Idaho the depart- (thought than ever before,
their benefit including n dance, ban erewski-Kreisler).
Katherine Reynolds, Lucille* KroneMidnight
Bells | Mabel K. Richardson, librarian at Traver, 97; Billie Kcstcr, 90; E. attended the high school at Plevna, ment is also planning to have a col - 1
quet and rail-splitting contests.
(Hengerger-Kreisler).
by Herman I the University of South Dakota, lo- Kuhl, 90; Slurley Miller, 96; B. Montana, for a time and enrolled at lection of modern paintings from berg, and Rosamond Pederson won
Joldagcr, 95; E. j the University this fall. He intends Provincetown on view in the Forestry Hie three prizes for unusual costumes,
Weisberg; Clare dc Lime
(D c - jcate<] at Vermillion, wrote for alllDaniels, 95; D.
S TU D EN TS G E T D EER .
bussy), Nocturne No. •» (Liszt), by available data on methods used in col- JBlumcntlial, 95; I. L
to do his major woTk in English. school. This collection contains the Miss Reynolds’ make-up as an old
A Little Winding Hoad 'looting fines.
Lieb, 94; M. Broman. 94; A. Danaher, George Borchers and Charles I.)is- paintings o f many young American woman leaning on a cane and dancing
“ Doc'
Four University student
' ^ j j (Ronald), Oh No, John (English Folk! Many other lette
94; J. Johnston, 93;
about matte
Stewart, 93; brow .both of Missoula, were received artists, among which are those o f the Jan old-fashioned waltz with her “ husEvert, Ralph Steele, Bob L
A. Hawkins, 93; G. Wilson, 91; C. into the club as American representa- late George Bellows.
Iband” was considered the most origsong). When the Sergeant M ajors on ; pert^iininK to librai
^ndy Anderson, spent the week end
Arnold Gillette, a major in he Art inal, and she received a box o f sta|Parade
(Longstaffe), by DeLoss throughout the year aid Mil
McCann, 90 and A. Johnson, 90.
tives.
n the Bitter Root mountains deerdepartment, plans to have i collec- tionery. Miss Kroneberg. as a SpanSmith; Minuet in D (Haydn), Songs ]10U8>
Practice has been sthrted foi the
iunting. Although the continual-dowution of grotesque studies < i view j-ish dgneer, gorgeous in red and gold,
My Mother Taught Me (Dvorak_______;______________
McLeod cup match. This match will R A I L R O A D P I C T U R E S
">our of rain caused the hunters much
toward the end of the quarter Thest j \vas awarded a polychrome plaque for
jKreisler ( by Herman Weizherg.
THETA SIGMA PHI
be fired in two stages each o f which
SE N T B Y M IL W A U K E E
liscomfort, and made hunting difjclra
ings will be purely imaginative having the prettiest costume, while
----------------------- — —
I
E N T E R T A I N S A T T E A will consist of two sighting shots and
icult; Steele succeeded in killing a
theme and treatment.
10 shots .for record. The first stage
! R -E -V y O -L -U -T -I -O -N ,
---------------j Rosamond Pederson as a dapper little
A large collection of pictures which
175-pound whitetail deer.
Negro gentleman won a beaded coin
X O T O -K -L -A -H -O -M -A I
Active members and pledges tof will be fired November 11 and the. trace the rail history of one Montana |
final stage November 18. The girl road were received at the Sentinel G O V E R N O R W I L L N O T
[purse for the funniest get-up in the
--------------—
Theta
Sigma
Phi,
woman’s
national
A N G LE M Y E R W R IT E S .
j Normau. Okla.— (I P )— The »tu- journalism fraternity, entertained at having the highest total score in the office last week according to Doug
I N V E S T I G A T E C H A R G E S crowd. These decisions were made by
---------------—
Virginia Dixon, Anne Platt and Hazel
E. L. Anglemyer, principal of the (dents held a inass meeting to find a tea Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 two stages will receive the McLeod Thomas, editor-in-chief. They were j
cup and the 10 girls having the high-, sent through the courtesy of Mr. J.
Columbus. Ohio.— (I P )— Governor ITallmnn during the grand march.
smay schools, writes that his high [out why the University of Oklahoma o’clock in the Journalism shack.
K'hool baa started a football team j authorities were so strict.
| Mrs. Ilcloise Vinal Wickes pre- esfc fota| scores will receive 100 F. Bahl, assistant general passenger I A V. Donahey has announced that he I During the course o f the evening
his year. Mr. Anglemyer was grad-1 The cheer leader got up on the sided at the tea table. The guests points in W. A. A. toward an “ M” agent of the Milwaukee railroad, to be W*H tuke no action in connection with I more than 150 University men gatkused in the 1928 issue o f the Sentinel. |the sudden dismissal of Dr. E. F. fered outside the door and attempted
lated with theclasso f ’27.
(stage and started to lead n yell which were Mrs. C. H. Clapp, Mrs. Harriet sweater.
« _____________ ___
I goes,
“ O-K-L-A-II-O-M -A".
The R. Sedman, Mrs. Robert Housman.
The pictures tell the story of the McCampbell as dean of the medical to crash in to the festivities. The
Milwaukee railroad from the earliest Jcollege o f Ohio State university by night watchman, who had been guard
University G irls Teach In East,
[students
yelled,
“ R-E-V-O-L-UMrs. George Stone, Mrs. Inez Abbott, ART CLUB E X H IB IT S
{
______ .
|T-I-0-X,” and the strike was on. |nlumnne members o f Theta Sigma
types of engines to the present mo- j the board of trustees. When the dis- ing the door to prevent any masculine*
M
E
M
B
E
R
S
’
W
O
R
K
IN
dern electric locomotives which are missal was announced Dr. McCamp- visitors from gaining access, fired
Betty Johnson *27 is teaching at
More than two thousand under-, I’ hi and women taking journalism,
F O R E S TR Y L IB R A R Y being used. They will be used to por bell asked the governor to investigate some blank cartridges into the ground,
er home in Mattoon. III., and writes [graduates arc demanding that they! The library of the Shack was decortray the development of Montana's and give him an opportunity to answe after which the boys dispersed and
hat she enjoys her work very much, [he allowed to have dates every eye- a ted with Iqdian blankets.
“ Work o f the members of Delta inodes of transportation.
any charges.
evidently gave up the idea o f attend
Catherine Ritchey, who received lier'ning in the week and all day Sun------------------ ------ -------- .
Phi Delta, national art fraternity, will
The governor replied that it is his ing this strictly feminine celebration.
■fastere degree at the University o f [day, and that they be allowed to hold
B R IN G H O M E B A C O N
be
on
exhibit
in
the
Forestry
library
practice never to interfere with the | “ Although the decorations, music
W E IS B E R G S E N T E R T A I N .
fontana lost spring, is also teaching dances until mid-night on Friday and
---------here.
[Saturdays.
A committee was apTwo hunting trips made by Uni-. for the next ten days,” according to
trustees o f the state institution so [and prizes were more expensive than
* - _ ________________ __
[pointed to meet with the president .versity students over the week end John Allen, president of the local
________
B year,
__ we were more
Professor and Mrs. A. II. Weis- long as they <__ I _______
out the_____
duties
|those_________
used last
[of the university and negotiate.
are reported as being successful in chapter. The exhibit will include pic berg entertained the advanced mem given them under the law.
hsuccessful financially than
other
Teachers V is it He re .
_____________________
“
bringing
home
the
bacon”
.
Charles
tures
by
students
from
all
the
leading
bers
o
f
the
violin
class
at
a
buffet
Dr.
McCampbell
is
largely
accredj
years,”
said
Miss
Brennan.
If we
Mildred Story, ex *27, and Helen J
S H A W 'S N A M E O M I T T E D .
G. Dobrovolny reports shooting a colleges o f the country as well as supper Sunday evening at their home ited with having built up a strong |use the profit which we made on the
•olberg, *27, o f the State college, now j
The enter medical department In the university, |food to help defray our expenses, we
caching at Darby, were campus vis- J Through an error, the name o f ithree-point buck weighing 150 pounds, some contributed by artists on the *on Beckwith avenue.
« « SundJy' MiVa Story is teaching ILillian Shaw was omitted from the near Ovando. E. W. McKinnon shot Montana campus. This exhibition is tainment consisted of music. About and his sudden dismissal, which w as' shall only need a little under $50^
ummercial w ork and M ss Solberg list o f new members of Dance Drama a blacktail two-point buck up Cedar to be hung today and will be up until 18 members o f the class were pre made without explanation, came as a Lfrom the AWS treasury to pay -for the
deuce.
Iclub.
[creek, near Superior.
November 17.
sent.
surprise.
|party.”

GIRLS EXPECT LARGE
CROWD AT WAA PARTY

FARE AND ONE-THIRD.
FOR G0N2AGA GAME

i

Freeman Daughtess
Attends Meeting o f
Educational Board

LOGGING CONGRESS PROGRAM BROADCAST
RAIDS 18TH MEETING BY SIGMA ALPHA IOTA

RECEIVES INQUIRIES

TWENTY PICKED FOR
GIRLS' RIFLE TEAM

K IE L WILE SPEAK GIRLS ENJOY EAST
P

THE

The Montana Kaimin
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of the University of Montana
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25-0
HE Cubs lived up to their reputation
and took a 25-0 drubbing from the
Bobkittens. Even those who granted
the Kittens a victory, before the contest,
were amazed at the size o f the score.
In eight contests played between these

S

two schools since 1919, the Kittens Have
managed to win five o f them. The last
Cub victory came in 1923 when a team of
all-stars defeated a mediocre Kitten 61-0.
In the three games since then the scores
have been 21-7, 6-0 and 25-0.
W e doubt very much the charge that a
good many Cubs do not want to play foot
ball. However, if this is true we agree
that they should turn in their suits and
make room fo r those who wish to play the
game. W e wonder if the last four teams
that have represented the Cubs arc sub
ject to this charge. The Cubs have not
won a collegiate start fo r two years and
have won only ono game in fou r years.
Certaiidy one o f these teams wanted to
play football.
The Cubs’ record o f points in college
games fo r this season now stands: Oppo
nents, 114; Cubs, 14. Perhaps the Cubs
have been out o f their class in their games
with conference teams. W e do wonder if
Idaho was 17 points better than Montana
or W.S.C. 58 points better. Certainly the
Kittens were not 25 points better than the
Cubs. Certainly man fo r man the Cubs
should be as good a team. The Kittens,
however, have been coached in smart foot
ball and know their fundamentals.

Rifle Team Prepares
for Corps Area Shoot
Editor, The Kaimin:
Yesterday the men’s rifle team en
Tuesday, Novem ber 8.
In speaking o f our frosh football tered a three-week period o f inten
Central Board meeting, University
team how right you are, in your last sive training
for the Corps Area hall, 5 o'clock.
week’s editorial, and I doubt if you match which will be fired the latter
W. A. A. party for all university
have to look far to find the answer part of January.
girls, Women’s gymnasium, 8:00 p. m.
to. your question.
A schedule of the hours for prac
Wednesday, -N o vem b e r 9.
Something is wrong we all know. tice has been arranged and posted on
Horn 4 Economics club
meeting,
W e all feel it but you were the first the bulletin board in the rifle gal
home economics department, 7 :30 p.
to break the ice.
lery. This schedule is based on the
Personally I have never seen such '.vacant hours o f the candidates and
'Soccer game, freshmen vs. juniors,
dumb' football, such terribly coached M o w s each individual five hours pracbaseball diamond, 4 o’clock.
t earns.
A smart team playing smart tise a week. This is the minimum
Pi Mu Epsilon meeting. Room 103,
football, no matter whether or not amount of time in which the men
Craig ball. 7:30 to 8:30, p. m. Dr.
they be outweighed^ twenty pounds to Ican perfect their form according to
Lennes will give a paper.
the man, can win. a game.
|the officers in charge.
I Orchestra rehearsal, Auditorium,
When a football player comes out
The first week will-be devoted to
:30 p. m.
of high school lie doesn't know col- the prone and sitting positions and
v meeting. Room 107, Unilege football.
He Knows the ele- the second and third weeks to kneeliversity
hall, 7:30 p. m.
ments, blocking, tackling, etc. You jng and standing. The team will then
Sale o f tickets for “ The Butter and
must teach him more if you expect |cease training until the winter quarEgg Man,” Little Theater, •Wednes
him to improve.
It seems that they ter.
are spoiled rather than improved. | Each man will be required to d a y and Thursday, 1 to 5 p. m.
| Informal Talk by Mr. F. X . KinAre their plays deceptive? D o they \“ squeeze three” in each of the four
nell on Processes of G raphic. Art,
follow the ball? Do they use zone positions before actually firing any
IRoom 302, University hall, 7:30 p. in.
tactics? Do they try tiring the o p p o-'6],0ts. H e will then fire five shots
Th u rsd a y, Novem ber 10.
nents?
I)o they pounce on the ;n each of the positions. When he
“ breaks” ? Break up interference? jfails to make a bullseye he will be I Commercial club meeting.
O r even try to outsmart the oppo- j required_,jo stop and “ squeeze twp” 207, Craig hall, r:30 pi -in.
vmter
I Requests- for changes o f
nents?
before continuing with his Bring.
No!
They haven’t been taught
When “ squeezing” the individual quarter schedule
how.
How can you expect. them to goes through the form of shooting but trnr’s office.
Radio Program, KUOM 8:00 p. ra.
do that which they have n6t been does not actually fire the rifle.
told to do?
of Music, ’ Miss Berry, Mr. !
It is not the players’ fault. They
Dorothy Cohen, who has been ill
are rather to be pitied. An automo
Smith, Mr. Herman Weisberg.
for the past two weeks at her home
bile won’t run unless someone drives
in Butte, returned to school Sun
it. And the more the driver knows day evening.
quers, Little Theater, S:15 p.
about running it, the better it will
French club, Delta Gamma
Tom Midtling, Ted Rule, Frank :30 p. m.
Coaching is what the team needs {
F rid a y, Novem bor I I .
,
,
..
. , _ , i Williams and Floyd Small spent the
- a n d good coacbmg.
And I be-j week cM at their homes in Deer | South hall dance, South hall.
lieve it could be had if the alumni, Lodge.
Soccer Game, Fr.eshmen vs.‘ Sopho
one of the schools biggest assets,
mores, baseball diamond, 4 p. m.
would be allowed to say a word. They
“ The Butter and Egg Man,” Mas
yards, and Downs again scored on a
would help/
quers, little Theater, 8:15 p. m.
But, as usual, nothing will be done, line buck.
Saturday, Novem ber 12.
Brewer chalked up
the
third
Just watch. And may I ask a ques
I Montana-Gonzagn game at Spo
touchdown on a line play, and the
tion?
j kane.
final score came on a blocked punt
“ Why?”
j “ The Butter and Egg Man” Mas?
by Robinson, who scooped up the ball
A STUDENT.
j quers, Little Theater, S:15 p.
and dragged a tackier across the line.
The Kappa Sigs had a backfield
Margaret. Johnson '28. of Para
consisting of Rice, Cameron, Mizeli.
Bailey, Brewer and Downs which dise, spent the week-end at her home.
Robert Derringer spent the week
made consistent gains. The line broke
end in Butte.
most o f the soldiers' threats.
drove to Bozeman
Everett Br
According to Downs, tentative ar
e rthe week end.
rangements are being made to sched
Doris Kennedy '31, spent the week
ule a game with the high school
Displaying unexpected ability, the alumni.
home in Phiiipsburg.
end
members of Kappa Sigma fraternity
irode rough-shod over the soldiers'
from Fort Missoula in a football game1
that was played on the high school I
grounds Sunday afternoon at 2 :3 0 1
o'clock. The final score was 24-0.
Captain Downs, who led the Greek
lettermen, made two of the winner’s l
touchdowns, and Brewer and Robin-1
*on were responsible for the other]
two markers.
The first score of the game came on
the first play after the kick-off.
Downs went around left end for 50
yards, and a touchdown. The second
goal came after an advance of 50

Kappa Sigs Defeat
Fort S o ld ie r s b y
Score o f 2 4 to 0

HOW ABOUT A BOX

University of
Montana
SEAL STATIONERY?

Black or Tan
A young man’s shoe in every detail.
Swift lines
of style.
The newest toe. Unusual stitching effects.
Very moderately priced at

$ 6 .5 0

Come in and ask to
see it

,

W .L fe P O U G L A S

*Shoes

Associated
Students Store

Yandt & Dragstedt
Near N. P. Depot

MONTANA

Still honor dark hair
And brown eyes, and I can’ t tell
Why, unless it’ s because
O f the soft shade and the
Depth of brown eyes; for
Whenever 1 look
Into eyes o f bine
They do remind me
O f the sky, Because
Of their emptiness.
The Phantom.

M aybe ’ Tis
? ? ?

? ?

•

•

•

•
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Maybe ’ Taint!

C O M IN G

Kid Gloves
Imported
gloves

French

in

all

Dance Magic”

wanted

A Th rillin g Dram a of Broad
way, the N ight Clubs. Theaters
Behind the Scenes— of B right
Llghfs and Broken Hearts.

SPECIAL ARMISTICE
PROGRAM FRIDAY
EVENING

ROTC to Appear Minus
“Monkey Suits”

Your- lip s.
Seal my eyes.....
Steal nty siglhs from ray breath.
B ut

Your words,
Believe me, don’ t
Deceive me,— in the lent
SILENT SAL.
T h e Perennial Senior

Saith he, “ There is none so bald as
e who usetli no hair tonic.”
W H A T ’S M O R E ,
W e know a Montaan girl who is
going to devote her life to scientific
research. She has already started to
smoke that car-load.

Trump!
Tramp!
Tramp!
The
boys are maAching, but wilT be minus
the characteristic “ monkey suits” .
The old Grizzly battalion is finally go
ing to assert itself on the campus by
throwing its first but not last mixer
on the Saturday after Thanksgiving,
November 20.
The cadet officers are sponsoring
the shin-dig and they maintain that in
order for them to uphold their reputa
tion of gentlemen it will be necessary
that the gym be crowded on that
night. “ It’s only four-bits a throw,”
says Hal Rhude. “ If you can’ t beg,
•borrow or steal it, try hocking your
necktie. W e’ll let you in without it.”
ek end

Frances Nash spent the
Sis reports that the saddest case at her home in Butte.
brought to*her attention was1 that of
4i freshman co-ed whq was working
for her board and lost her appetite.
— Ohio State Lantern.

Mrs. Wallace Reid
.
In
“ THE SATIN WOMAN”

Christmas Cards
Why Not Select Yours
This Evening
“Near the Wilma
Theater”

M arsiss Mode
1 A new shipment of satin
j l hats combined with sil
ver

and

gold.

Special price
$3.95 and $4.50

1

A T TH E

TYPEWRITERS

BLUEBIRD

’•.>—Reserve Record.
A college student dropped into the
dental chair.
“ I’m afraid to give him gas,” the
dentist said to bis assistant.
“ Why?” .
“ How.cflTfT tell when lie’ s uncon
scious ?”— Linfield Review.
C O L L E G IA T E B IL L
Easton, Pa.— ( I P ) — Th e re Is a les
son fo r all college students in the |
experience of the Lafayette boy who
won a bet by getting a job in New
Y o rk C ity within 37 minutes. You
notice he didn’t let them know he was
a college boy.
Advisedly yours,
C O L L E G IA T E B IL L .

C O M IN G S U N D A Y 1

Cinderella
Shoppe

TOMORROW NIGHT
Is
MERCHANTS NIGHT

“ To o bad that Shakespeare wasn’t
born in London.”
“ H o w come?”
“ Because I w rote it In a theme.”

Special Rates to Students
L IS T E R T Y P E W R IT E R
S E R V IC E
Office w ith P e rry Fuel
& Cement
244 Higgins
Phone 258

$70.00 Value in $70.00
MERCHANDISE
Given away at 9 p. in.
You May Be Lucky .

InniiiuiiiiiuuiuiiniiiiniiiniiHniiniiiimiimiimiuiiiDiniiBnniiBi

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Fresh and Salt Meats
Fish, Poultry and
Oysters

SEE MILTON SILLS IN
“MEN OF STEEL”

M issoula Cleaners
and D yers

WOOL AND PART WOOL
$2.95 to $6.45

-*

------ "
if

'

- ...

E dgew orth
is every
pipe’s

Packers of

D aCo

■ W e Clean and Dye
Everything from
A to Z
612 South Higgins Are.
Phone 1616

BLANKETS

Keen Shoe & Clothing Co.
316 N. Higgins

m

Pauline Starke

kid

$ 2 .7 5

TRAMP!

P L A Y IN G

H

Ben Lyons and

shades.

Your hands
Mold me to you,
Hold hie in ecstney and, peace.

NEXT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PHONES

117-118

111-112 West Front

Missoula' Laundry Company

]|

The Quality Launderers
Engraved Personal

111-117 East Spruce Street

Christmas Cards

Phone 52

Come in and select your
C h r i s t m a s Greeting
cards now, while our
stocks are complete.
Cards with your name
from $3.00 for 25
and up.

MOTHER’S
Good Cream W affles and Fluffy
H o t Cakes make a good tasty
breakfast fo r you. G ive them a
trial. Rates to students.

HOME COOKING CAFE
511

S . Higgins

M rs. Sallmar

lover
McKay Art Co.

C o rn e r Pine and Higgins
Phone 160

O "N B

h r1 S S ^ X
SPEEDABOUT

JACKSON’S BAKERY
114 E. Cedar
Phone 523
Pastries of all kinds.
Open Evenings and
Sundays

FOR T H E B E S T

The
Florence Hotel

in black and white, by any undergraduate
artist, submitted to College Humor before
January 15, 1928.

Considerate attention and
service in our
Dining room and
guest rooms

$250 GRUEN PRECISION W A T C H ,
the latest Paladin model, for second
best drawing.

R. A. McNAB, Prop.

$1,000 IN EUGENE DIETZGEN
D R A W IN G IN S T R U M E N T S ,
drawing sets, tables-and other artists’
supplies, the finest manufactured, and
76 other prizes.

For RELLIBLE SERVICE

COM PLETE DETAILS o f this nation
wide search for new artists in the Decern*
ber College Humor on sale November 2nd.
A brilliant article on Princeton, by F. Scott
Fitzgerald, appears iir this number; and
another feature is a complete novelette,
The Return o f Andy Protheroe, by Lois
Montross.

Address tetters and entries to

SEE THE NEW ESSEX

for
A Cool Refreshing Drink

Fashion Club Cleaners
Dark Garments
gather the same soil that
show's on light ones

Your Transfer Company
You call

38
PHONE 48

Florence Laundry Co.

for Real Service
We Call Anywhere j;
for Anything
Moving
Crating
Storage

Larson Transfer
and Bus Co.
PLANTS—FLOWERS

‘ WE Hurry!”

Butte Cleaners
H IG H

ART CONTEST E D IT O R
*

L ou ’s C igar Store

Everything for the Smokei

d r a w i n g

1050 No. LaSalle Street

LET US REPAIR
YOUR
FOUNTAIN PENS
HARKNESS DRUG

CHICAGO
Phone 500

C L A S S C L E A N IN G
and
D Y E IN G
508 So. Higgins

DR. J. L. MURPHY
Eyesight Specialist
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
205 Montana Blk., Missovli

Tuesday, November 8,1927.
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"Dub’’ Murray was a guest at the 6:30 sharp Wednesday evening for
All girls who have enbugh points
There will be a meeting of tb e lw w r
jPlii Delt bouse Sunday.
The purpose of initiation of new mem and wish to join W. A. A., be present Home Economics club in the Sewing
Sigma Phi Epsilon held “ open bers.
at the W. A. A. party Tuesday night room of the Natural Science building
house" Saturday evening in honor
QJO CU L
LEW MATTHEWS,
at 8 o ’clock.
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Refresh-1 |
of Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma Nu,
President.
LESLEY VINAL,
ments will be served.
j at its house on Gerald avenue. The
President.
MARY KIMBALL, President.
There will be an important meetMembers of Tannn, sophomore evening was devoted to cards and a
The Commerce club will hold a
girls’ honorary sorority, held their boxing, exhibition was put on for the ing o f the Bear Paws Wednesday!
Pi Mu Epsilon, Mathematics fra
entertainment.
Refresh evening at 7:30 in Main hall. Bcari party at the Sigma Kappa houde
annual banquet at the Florence hotel guests’
ternity, will meet Wednesday evening.
m ents were served at the close o f the Paws are asked to bring Soph dance Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. All
Sunday at 5 o'clock. This banquet is ^evening.
tickets receipts.
members are urged to come.
There will be an important meet
given by the new members of Tnnan
Delta Gamma pledges were guests
IIANK MILLER,
ELSIE GUSDANOVICH,
ing of the South Hall club this eve
in honor o f the old members. Una
I o f Mnybclle Willard and Margaret
Chief Grizzly.
ning.
%
President.
rose Flannery acted as toastmistress.
Brown at a luncheon at Miss Brown’s
Harcia Patterson, one of the charter
home, o(jo Sussex avenue, Saturday.
The next meeting of the French
members o f Tannn, spoke for the
tlumni. Her talk was on the history Who rooms were decorated in Hal ■Club will be held at the Delta Gamma
loween colors.
.house, at 7 :30 Thursday. The club also j
of the organization. The theme of
the speeches was the colors, copper, I -£*><* members o f the sophomore announces a puppet performance to
i
class
were
'hosts
to
the
members
of
be held at the Little Theater Saturday}
sflrer tmd gold. Lillian Shaw spoke
Formerly La Vogue
Ithe freshman class at a dance held afternoon.
os gold. Harriet Johnston spoke on
■Friday night at the Elite hail. Sheri
LeROUX, President.
Just received % wonderful line of French flannel
silver and Dorothy Kiely on copper.<
Montana songs were sung after the; dan's ten-piece orchestra furnished
and jersey dresses; in all the newest
,the music for the dancing. The chape-,
A large rending glass for the use
dinner by the old and new Tanans. I
styles and colors.
rones of the dance were’ Professor kof all students who are obliged to
Attractively priced at $15.00
J
rend
books in small print, can be
and
Sirs.
II.
G.
Merriam,
Mr.
and
Kinga GayeskL was a dinner guest |
(secured
at
the
library
loan
desk.
of Dorothy Kiely at the Kappa Delta IMrs. Brassil Fitzgerald and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Line.
house Sunday.
Phi Sigma will meet tonight at 7 :3 0 1
Gertrude Foster and Isa McFad-1 Gertrude Jaqueth and Jack Par
I in Natural Science hall. The meeting
313 North Higgins
den were dinner guests at the Delta sons were dinner guests at the Kappa
is only for the executive officers and!
Kappa Gamma house, Sunday.
Delta house Sunday.
Alpha X i Delta announces the membership committee.
Helen Leach, Louise Lubrccht,
Christine Lind, Helen Price, “ Toots” !.pledging of Ethel Shied, Dorothy
Chesley and Geraldine Webber.
Leydi?, Esther Edwards, Elsie Blair, I
Hortense Chidester, Agnes Schjol- ]
dager and Margaret Mix were dinner!
guests at North hall Sunday.
Mrs. .Lou Babcock, national in
spector of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, j
will arrive tonight to spend a few j
I First meeting o f the Education
days as a guest of Montana’s chap /dub Monday evening, November 14,
ter. Mrs. Babcock is from Highland
.8:40 o’clock, Room 202 Main hall.
Park, Michigan.
’Entertainment^ lunch.
Bring dime
Harriet Graham, instructor tin for lunch. All education majors be
physical education, was a dinner there.
guest at the Alpha X i Delta house
Sunday.
Sigma Alpha Iota will meet Thurs
Alpha Tau Omega entertained Phi d a y at 7 :15 o’clock in the music
Delta Theta at a smoker Saturday bouse. All members please be there.
evening. Two boxing bouts and an
MARY SHOPE,
exhibition were staged. Fred Iron-1
President. ,
sides entertained and Bud Dill per-1
formed sleight-of-hand tricks. R e
There will be a meeting o f the
freshments were served to about 25 Druids at the Forestry School at
people.
Guests at the S.A.E. house Sun
day ;%ere Mr. and Mrs. Severy, Dr. j
Waters and Charles Bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Richardson,
Lowell Williamson and Tom Wheatley
It Buys* M ore at the
were'guests at the Delta Sigma
Lambda house Sunday.

i
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4 IG H T PRICKS 5112 T O
5312 IN C L U D IN G T A X

i

NO HIGHER
Monday at
203 Wilma

MAIL ORDERS

ACCOHPAINED BY
REMITTANCE IN FULL,
AND SELF ADDRESSED,
1 STAMPED ENVELOPE
WILL BE FILLED
PROMPTLY (N ROTATION

SU ZAN N E

WITH ITS. ORIGINAL FEATURED PLAYER**

Suzanne Heckel, Prop.

AMD, THE ENTIRE NEW YORK WINTER. GARDEN
M 4ND FOUR COHANS'1
THEATRE CHICAGO
J T
P R O D U C T IO N C O M P LE TE .
;
IN U T M O S T

r ^ F iiT n u D A fC

NOTICES

CLOTHES
Ready-made
And Cut to Order
E S T A B L I S H E D E N G L IS H U N IV E R S IT Y
S T Y L E S , T A IL O R E D O V E R Y O U T H F U L
C H A R T S S O L E L Y FO R D IS T IN G U IS H E D '
S E R V I C E IN T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S .

MONEY!

High School Candy Shop

Suits * 4 0 , * 4 5 , * 5 0 Overcoats

HERRICKS
FA M O U S IC E C R E A M
AND SH ER B ETS
“ YES, W E

M AKE

Master Cleaner & Dyer

PUNCH

We insure against loss by fire
WE

CLEAN

E V E R Y T H IN G 1

Bearly
Camels Hair
Coat

Bearly
Camels Hair
Coat

SI 6 5

SI 6 5

COAL— WOOD— PAINT

PerryFnelandCementCo.

ABSOLUTELY
ODORLESS

344 Higgins Avenue
’•

Phone 400

F

B Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT T.
OUR STORE IS THE

(JtmvterHouse
Some call it mellowness . . .
say that Camel is the mellowest ciga
rette ever made. Some that it’s mild and
smooth. It’ s really all good things in one,
land that is why it is supreme upon the
pinnacle o f modern favor. Camel’s popui larity today is the largest that any cigarette
So m e

what k in d doyou write?

written w ork cannot fail Iever had.
to help your grades.
And, it costs something to make this kind
R em ington Portable— the
o f a smoke. It costs thp choicest tobaccos
recognized leader in sales
and p o p u la r ity — is the
sm allest, lightest, m ost
c o m p a c t and m ost d e 
pendable p ortable w ith
standard keyboard. Car
rying case only 4 inches
high. W eig h s 8M pounds,
net.
Let us explain to you o:xr easy payment terms.

I f the p rofs find it
nard to read your hiero
glyphics, they really can’t
Je blamed if they give you
ower marks than y o u m ay
hink you deserve.
Take no chances. Get a
Remington Portable and
2t it do your w riting for
’ou. It will speed up your
anting and the full legi'ility and neatness o f type-

that 'money can buy, and a blending that
spares neither time nor expense. Each
Camel cigarette is as full o f value as the
world o f tobacco can give.

“ Have a Camel!”

Instructions and Practice

$10 for Season, Ending March 15

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
115 North Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Montana

The character of . the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

You can be sure o f smoking pleasure,
serene and full, in these quality cigarettes.
Smoke all o f them you want; they simply
never tire the taste.

GOLF SCHOOL

Portable

of Missoula

Opens November 15, in basement) of First National Bank Building,
just under Watson Agency.
Clubs and balls provided free for those not wishing to use their own.
((Enroll now and get an curly start.
Apply. Florence Hotel.

© m-

FOOTBALL
SPECIAL
From Missoula to Butte for

University-‘Aggies’
Football Game
November 19, 1927

Round Trip $4.32
GOING

JUDSON BROW N
PROFESSIONAL

Leave Missoula 7:45 A. M., Xovebcr ID, 1927
Arrive Butte, 10:45 A. M.f November 19, 1927

RETURN
Leave Butte, 7:00 1\ M., November 19, 1927
Arrive Missoula, 9:50 p. m.\ November 19, 1927

Another Special Eonnd-Trip Rate for Week-End
Novem ber 18.-19, 1927— $5.80

Return Limit November 21, 1927

THIS WEEK-END

Plan NOW to See the BIG GAME!

“THE BUTTER AND EGG MAN”
at the LITTLE T H E A T E R
November 10, 11 and 12

Reservations Now

I will gladly answer all questions and make
yo u r reservations fo r you.

N. H. MASON, Agent.
A. B. KIMBALL, Ticket Agent.
Phone 1600

Northern Pacific
“First of the Northern Transcontinentals”

THE
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was the outstanding player for the
sophomores.
The sophomore line-up included
Mercer, Johns, Leib, Reed, Fornham,
Stubban, Schauer, McKenzie, Nelson,
Swartz, Sanford, Bell, Kortez and
Alman. The junior-senior team was
Bourett, Vinal, McCoy, Tebo, Kramer, j “ Journalistic Criticism o f Plays anKaa, Hanson, Campbell, McFadden, Actors” was the subject of a talk b
Richardson, Shaw, Van Duser and William Angus, director of dramatic*
>w Upsets on Games in Mahrt.
Cubs Disband After Dropping
to the members o f Sigma Delta Cfc
East, But Pennsylvania
Harriet Graham referreed, while!
Bobkitten Game; Tackling
However, in recent contests, the
at a professional meeting o f the fra
Grizzly Line Has Edge on Bulldog has displayed a constantly
Takes Harvard 24-0
Mary Laux was timekeeper.
Named as Weak Spot
Foe; Back Helds on Par,
Wednesday afternoon
at 4:00 ternity at the home of William Gar
increasing aptitude. ■Similarly, the I
MONTANA HOLDS LEAD
o’clock the freshmen will meet the ver Sunday afternoon.
Say Dopesters
Grizzly of Montana
has developed
FOR SHORT TIME
junior-seniors. Everyone is invited
For
the
first
time
since
the
season
Mr. Angus told o f the attitude oi
more troublesome tendencies, as AvitCompleting their season’s record of
started upsets were in the minority to witness these games, and no ad-I players and directors of plays towar
ness the terrific fight given the Gold- (]e£Ga(-ij hy losing to the Montana State
mission is charged, according to a Inewspaper comment and criticism o
Heartened by the unexpected show cn Bear when the Montanans held |Bobkittens, 25-0, the , Cubs returned
as last week’ s games were over. Mon
statement made by Ann Kramer, who their productions. This was the firs
ing at California, the Grizzlies will a 13-12 in the second half. Dope in-1 j10ine gim(]ay morning and disbanded, California’s Reserve Power tana furnished as big n surprise as
is in charge of the soccer tourna of a series of meetings which has bee
Enables It to Win 33*13;
begin preparation for their invasion ’dientes a par strength in the respec- Members 0f the squad stated that the
any on the coast by its game and able ment.
arranged by the journalist fratemit
tive fackficlds while the Montana line Bobkittens were not such tough foes
Outplayed by Grizzlies in showing against California. Stanford
•f Spokane, where they will en
to be held at the homes of Missoul
appears to have the edge in all de as they had been told to expect, but
First Half.
counter the Bulldog
o f Gonzaga
practically
eliminated Washington F O R M E R F O O T B A L L S T A R D I E S members.
partments o f play. There are few took advantage of all the “ breaks”
Saturday.
The Spokane Catholics
from title chances with a 13-7 victory
Philadelphia, Pa.— (IP ) — Patrick
Active members of the chapter wi
lines in the West much better than which the Cubs gave them. Play of
have suffered an unenviable string
in the only other conference game of Grant, 2nd, famous center on the meet this afternoon to give instruc
the Grizzly forward wall, had they the the Cub team as a whole was as bad
A tremendously powerful scoring the day.
o f defeats this season, chief among
reserve strength possessed
by the as in the two preceding games, the
Harvard football eleven of 1907, was tiosn to William Garver, local secre
these being their downfall at the
Fe w Upsets in Big T e n
others. The Gonzaga squad, in much tackling being especially poor. Cap effort in the final quarter after a
killed when be fell from a window in tary. who will represent the chapte
Bands of the upstart team o f Mt.
the same predicament regarding cap tain Carpenter fought hard all the desperate Montana eleven had battled
There were few upsets in the Big his office on the fifth floor of a build at the national convention of Sigm
St. Charles. Traditional foes, the
its
way
to
a
13-12
lead,
allowed
the
able substitutes, should not prove too
Delta Chi at Lawrence, Kansas,
Ten, Illinois retaining its lead by a |ing here.
teams will fight hard for victory. The tough for the very much encouraged way, shining on the offense, but the Golden Bear o f California to triumph
other backs aided little in ground- 4n its clash with the invading Grizzly 14-0 victory over Iowa, while Minne
Bulldog has been victorious in most
Grizzlies.
gaining. Moore could not get started o f Montana last Saturday. A host of sota was busy with Notre Dame, non
•f the contests, but the intense rivalry
opponents.
Minnesota
to use his speed and the Bozeman California followers beheld their conference
has always brought about a practical
forwards broke through nearly every favorites outplayed throughout the lost many scoring chances, finally
ly even balance of power on the field. T H R E E E A S T E R N S C H O O L S
counting
as
a
direct
result
o
f a Notre
A
G
R
E
E
N
O
T
T
O
S
C
O
U
T
time
to
down
him
and
the
other
backIn none of the games have the scores
first half and then saw the reserve
Dame fumble. Notre Dame’s only
field men.
been of a topheavy nature.
strength of the southern squad ham
touchdown
also
was
a
result
of an
Easton,
Pa.-—(IP
)—
A
non-scouting
For
the
Bobkittens,
Worden
and
The Bulldog of this season lacks
mer its way to a 33-13 victory in
much of the power of last year’s team. pact in football has been entered into DeFrate shone in the backfield and a game much more hotly contested opponent’s muff, so the play of the
two
I
teams
as
well
as
the
score
was
by
Lafayette
college
with
Lehigh
uni
Worthington,
Lanhan
and
Wheat
were
The brightest of the luminaries of
than the final score would indicate.
even. Purdue furnished the only Big
the Spokane school have been lost, versity and Penn State college, both effective in the line.
Deceptive Ae ria l Attack.
i
Ten
upset
by
decisively
trouncing
Worden
caught
the
first
kick-off
on
ancient
gridiron
opponents.
either through graduation or through
It was a far different, far better,
I Northwestern, 18-6.
“ Pest” Welch
Coach McCracken announced the his own 20-yard line and side-stepped
ineligibility. The famous backfield of
Montana team that invaded the
last season is gone and the Gonzaga closing o f the agreement and said that and sprinted through the entire Cub Berkeley stadium, stronghold o f the and Cotton Wilcox, Purdue’ s entrants
mentor has been faced with the neces he hoped in time to have such agree eleven for the grst touchdown. The Golden Bear, last week end. An ex for all-American honors, had much to
do with the victory. Michigan won
sity of developing a complete new set ments made with all of Lafayette’s Aggie yearlings scored their second tremely
deceptive
aerial attack
I from Chicago, 14-0, through the
marker after n sustained march down
rivals.
o f ball-luggers.
threatened the California goal con
the field and made the extra point. stantly during the first half and alert ( efforts of Oosterbaan and Gilbert, in
Then DeFrate intercepted a Cub pass football paved the way for the initial the only other game between confer
and sprinted 02 yards for the third Grizzly score. A recovered fumble ence opponents.
touchdown. The try for goal missed. and a brilliant 20-yard run by Cbinske
Candidates fo r Championships
The fourth touchdown was made late put the ball in scoring position from
Princeton and Yale seem to be the
in the game, the whole Bobkitten team which Morrow carried it over. The most likely candidates for the mythical
Again the dope bucket received a series o f kicks.
Saturday’*
tests proved disastrous to many title seeking outfits and some o f the best /working together to advance tin ball second Montana
touchdown came championship o f the East. Princeton
down the field to finish the scoring.
teams in the country went down to ignominious defeats.
when Chinske tossed a pass to Davis, being undefeated, while Yale lost its
The line-up:
the Grizzly wingman carrying the oval first game only, and that to the strong
Cubs
Bobkittens
Princeton, playing smart football, as do all o f Roper’s teams, com
to the Bears’ five-yard line. Chinske Georgia team. Princeton took Ohio
..... Bohart circled the California flank for the State in a one-sided game Saturday.
pletely outplayed Ohio State and the westerners took the soundest drubbing Rathart ...
Left
end.
counter.
Harvard, meeting Pennsylvania for
any invader has for many moons.
Peterson ..
.... Bonham
the first time in 24 years was jolted,
California H its Line.
Left tackle.
Minnesota and Notre Dame, clashing in the feature contest of the day, |
The California backfield, contrary f and jolted hard enough to lose debeheld their great stars effectually checked while a pair of little kuown
to expectations, directed the bulk o f cisively. 24-0. in the East’s biggest
Left guard.
athletes played brilliantly to end the game in a 7-7 tie. .
its attack at the Montana forward ( upset. New York university kept its
Prather
wall. The Golden Bear attempted six Jrecord of victories intact by taking
Center.
For the first time in his spectacular career, Captain Herb Joesting of'
passes, -but one o f them being sue-1 Carnegie Tech according to dope,
.Thrailkill
.
Minnesota ran against a line strong enough to stop his powerful drives. The
cessful. The Grizzly took to the air I Washington and Jefferson and
Right guard.
Gopher leader was not exactly stopped, but his usual enormous gains were
a total o f sixteen times, completing j Pittsburgh, both undefeated previousconsiderably reduced. . Similarly, the Notre Dame ace, Flanagan, was
seven of the tries.
ly, met in the most interesting game
Right tackle.
halted by the speedy Minnesota forwards.
It was a tremendous battle,
Reserve strength proved the de-1 in the East and each emerged still
Worthington ciding factor in this hard-fonght en- undefeated after a hard struggle to a
deadlocked by the efforts o f Nagurski and Neimic, two men seldom heard V . , .........
Right end.
•f before.
Icounter. The California regulars, un-|0-0 tie. This'is the second successive
P a g e ------.... Kleffman able to check'th e advance o f the [year in which they have tied and failed
E V E N IN G G A R M E N T S , W H IC H FOR
Fullback.
Purdue, led by its mighty -backfield pair, Welch and Wilcox, displayed
[Grizzly, were
replaced by Coach (to break tbeir deadlock o f 13 victories)
Rom
.........
x running game too strong for Northwestern and the Wildcats suffered
C O R R E C T N E S S A N D E L E G A N C E E N JO Y
(Price’s benchfpi o f very capable sub-[apiece during the last 30 years.
Left half.
their second successive defeat.
Istitutes and the freshened Bear line-j
- ■--------------------- ---- —
T H E R E C O G N I T I O N OF S T U D E N T S OF
up unleashed a powerful scoring of- [
Right half.
The much touted Golden Bear of California nearly fell before the sur
fensivc- that ’completely flattened the
E N G LA N D AND T H E UN ITED S TA TE S
Moore
......
.....DeFrate
prisingly strong attack of Montana and the followers of the southern team
Grizzly defense.Quarterback.
were badly scared by the Grizzly regulars.
Reserve strength, as usual, i
Captain C oitrin S ta r.
Play
ivho
made
the
trip
beside
•proved the deciding factor, and the California squad pounded out a victory
Captain Coitrin. playing in the raostj
those
the starting line were Jones, pleasing form, paved the way for the
in the final quarter.
IDuncan, Monaco, McGinnis, Williams, first California score.
The Golden
The Holmes, Gregerson, Amick and CleStanford proved too tricky for the burly Washington team,
Bear leader plowed through to pounce
Ready made and cut to order
Warner strategy proved highly effective against the none too brainy play
on a Montana' fumble behind the line
In the first game of the girl’s soc
o f the Huskies and the Seattle men went down to a 13-7 defeat.
and the score started the Californians
‘ 6*5
cer
tournament
held
Monday
after
on their steady march that ended
St. Mary’s engaged the heavy squad of Idaho in another feature game
only when the final shot stopped the j noon on the new soccer field, the j
sophomores
held
the
junior-senior
of western play and the Vandals won a “ moral victory” in the form of a
play.
Eisab, Dougery and Barr}
3-3 deadlock.
each scarred '‘the turf of the Grizzly team to a 1 to 1 tie.
The game was fast in spite o f the
goal-line, but it was the effective pla.
COMPANY
One of the very few sensational teams of the east, one that may lay
o f the southerners’ line that battered l
field. Leslie Vinal, Ann Kratner
and
Clance Shaw played well for the
real claim to glory, represents the Bulldog of Yale.
Yale took Maryland
down the Montana defense. The Cali
in its stride Saturday, adding another name to that list which probably will
fornia backfield was able to scamper junior-senior team, while Ruth Leib
not be broken this season.
Conference Meet to Be Held at P u ll through for tremendous gains behind
the protection of their line and the
man F rid a y ; G rizzlies Won
Harvard, that institution of classic background and dumb football
Left halfback
Grizzlies never .threatened after the
Last Year
teams, was soundly trounced by Pennsylvania.
The hidden ball attack
start of the final quarter.
•of the Red and Blue proved baffling to the men of the Back bay and Penn
Right halfback
Lineup and Sum m ary.
annexed a rather easy triumph.
The Hahvahd gentlemen, however deft
Mellinger
R . Di
The lineup:
A team of five *Grizzlies will re
at following the meanings of epigrammatic writings, were unable to follow
Fullback
CALIFORNIA
MONTANA
the course of the concealed oval as it darted around among the deceitful present Montana at the Northern J. Dougery ............................ Ronglien
Scores b ■periods:
You Can Always Do Better
division of the Pacific Coast Confer
Quaker backs.
Montana ...... 0
7
6
6—13
Left end
ence cross-country meet at Pullman,
7 14— 33
Whitcomb JCalifornia ............ 0 12
at
Wash., Friday. Coach Stewart will
According to the California papers there are three Golden Bear
The summary: Montana scoring—
Left tackle
_ cognized Iprobably take six of the cross-country
Grantland Rice has been giving the once over and Rice
rz
........ ..... Desell j Touchdowns, Morrow, Chinske. Try
umored,, ___
has men *°
meet and with them he
authority on All-American teams. Colliers’ magazine, it __ _______
for points — Vierhus. . California
Left guard
sent for pictures and information about Captain Fred Cotrin, tackle; Irving |h°P*8 1° duplicate the performan
Riegeli
....... Lewis scoring— Touchdowns, Coitrin, EisPhillips, end; and Ray Riegels, the big sophomore center.
[last year when Montana took the
Center
nn, Lorn, R. Dougery (sub for Cock_________
[Conference championship.
burii), Barr (sub for Dougery). Try
Weeth
Before the game Saturday California firmly believed that Montana was j Owing to the wet weather last
for points—Lorn, Breckenidge (sub
Right guard
Fine Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
•sending down “ 11 football suits” and calling them a team.
They started wee^ ^,e tryouts that were scheduled
i (e) ...................
1(c) Vierhus for Lorn.)
their first string only because they wanted a workout before their game ^or Friday were called off. They were
Officials—Referee, Sara
Dolan,
Right tackle,
with Washington University.
t0 ke run over a three-mile course to I
t
..... ........ ....... Davis |Notre Dame. Umpire, Tom Fitzpat
________ '
determine the men who would Tun at I
rick, Utah. Field judge. Dud Clark,
Right end
Montana looks like the comer in basketball this season.
No other team PuHwan. A week ago last Friday
Oregon. Head linesman, Jerry Abbott,
0——..... ......r----------•on the schedule has as many regulars back from last years squad.
Not p “ ® men were timed over a two-mile |
Oregon State.
Quarterback
only that but the Grizzlies have a lot of good material from last years Cub i course and it will be from this show-1
MEET ME AT
ing that Ste
rt will probably pick
team.
_ _____ JMontana’s en is. It is doubtful that
11 be run so close to I
Qnl; two teams have succeeded in remaining undefeated in the Rocky Lpnother trial
Mountai Conference. They are the University of Utah and the Colorado Ift® meet.
Where All the Boys Meet
Aggies.' The Uta|j squad played the strong Creighton team last Saturday
™
who i I make the
ruuning in
and lost ifter a ,hard struggle by a 16 to 7 verdict.
Urip three of them w<
ODA
FOUNTAIN
IN
CONNECTIOi
________the meet at Seattle. Da
who finishtiished thirThe Grizzly should triumph over the Bulldog when the two rivals!®^ eigrth; Tysel, who
shed
meet at Spokane next Saturday.
The Montana line, comparatively, is Jteentli, and McCarthy
much stronger than the Catholic forwards, although W’alterskircl i, diminu- sixteenth last year, will all try to
better their marks Friday. The other
tive guard, is regarded as one o f the best lineman in the count •
three men who will be on the squad
Lafn;
one of the unbeaten teams of 1926, has been bo\ ed in de- are George Martin, a distance man
Barkes Adams.
feat several times this season. Tremendously powerful last year it seems |of two years ago;
unable to hit a winning stride and is in much the same -position is Brown, captain o f the ’28 track squad; and
Frank Curtiss, a promising athlete
•so brilliant last season, so woefully weak'this year.
from last spring's frosh track team.
Illinois still roosts atop the Big Ten championship ladde>r.
The
Suckers, adjudged weak at the start, came to life suddenly and unexpected
ly and walloped Northwestern and Iowa in two startling upsets.
Professor Sanford

Journalists Hear
Address by Angus
on Dramatic A n

GRIZZLIES WILL ENCOUNTER FRESHUM LOSE GOLDEN BEARS GRIZZLY UPSETS
WIN GAME IN GRIDIRON DOPE
GONZAGA BULLDOGS SATURDAY
EAST QUARTER
■■

T SOCCER CAME
OE YEAR ENOS IN TIE

MONTANA TO ENTER

(J t w w t a r H o u s e

MissooiaMercaniile

KittendorfP s

KELLEY’S CIGAR STORE

Removal Sale
Prices

Pittsburgh and Washington and Jefferson, ancient rivals, battled to a
scoreless tie last Saturday. There were no thrills and the crowd of 50,000
people was the only big -feature of the game.
Stanford now appears to be the best of the Coast Conference teams.
Coach Warner always starts with a squad composed of mediocre talent and
welds them, with the aid of his super-strategy, into a team of brilliant in
dividual stars and correspondingly brilliant team play:
Phil Scott, England's latest pugilistic hope, made his American debut
in a most inglorious fashion last week. Knute Hansen, the durable Dane
o f Minnesota, laid the lanky Scott low in the first round with a barrage of
wallops that all came to rest upon a -prominent feature of the Englishman’s
face.
Another feature o f last week’s bouts was the knockout of the venerable
Mike McTigue by Micky Walker, middleweight champion. McTigue, the
patriarch of the ring, ran into a storm of punches in the first round and
was badly hammered before he finally slid to the floor.

On all Ukes, Banjos, Guitars and Musical In

Compiles Textbook
Professor Sanford, o f the Business
Administration department, has com
piled a text to be used by classes in
Elementary Accounting. This year
the text is being used in mimeograph
form, but if it proves as successful
throughout the year as it has so far
it will be published in book form.
This new text costs but $1.75 for
each quarter whereas the old text,
Walton's Course, cost $11.25 for the
entire year. This means & saving of
$6.00 a year.
According to Kirk Badgley, who
teaches two classes in accounting,
this new course is much easier to
teach than the old one.

underwear — shirts — neckwear —
hosiery — mufflers — handkerchiefs
— pajamas — belts — suspenders,
all bearing the names of the most
high grade makers—which insure
authentic style and unfaltering
quality— that’s what we offer men of
this community who appreciate
better haberdashiery.
let us assist you with your selections
for the winter season.

the sport shop
with
’dashery that’s different

struments.

See the Wonderful Values we are
offering.
’

CUES $1.65 Up

Orvis Music House
115 West Cedar

